

JANUARY 2017 COMMENTARY


2016wasaneventfulyearforthemarkets!TheDowJonesIndustrialAverage(“Dow”)opened2016at17,405.48,declinedto15,660.18onFebruary
11th,onlytorally26.2%fromthere,toclosetheyearat19,762.60.TheglobalmarketsdealtwithlargeswingsinthepriceofCrudeOil(whichbottomed
outat$26.21perbarrelinFebruarybutmorethandoubledto$53.77byyearͲend).ThemarketsalsofacedBrexit,asurprisingU.S.electionresultand
theU.S.FederalReserve(“Fed”)finallyhikinginterestratesinDecember.DespitetheseperceivedheadwindsU.S.marketindicesclosed2016nearallͲ
timehighs.
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Theeconomyperformedquitewellin2016.Autosalessetanotherrecordandunemploymentfellfrom4.9%to4.7%.Further,retailsaleswerehealthy
andallsignspointtothistrendcontinuingin2017.Wagegrowthisfinallyshowingsignsofaccelerating.

Movingpast2016andlookingtowards2017,weexpecttheU.S.economytogainstrengthevenwithoutanoverlyaccommodativeFed.WiththeTrump
presidencyandRepublicancontrolofboththeHouseandSenate,itislikelythatwewillseeasignificantamountoflegislationdesignedtoincrease
economicgrowth.Whilethereisstillmuchuncertaintyregardingthespecificframeworkforthislegislation,weexpectthesepoliciestobeanetpositive
toU.S.economicgrowth.Specifically,webelievethereisaveryhighprobabilitythatwewillseethemostsignificantrevampofthetaxcodesincethe



Reaganpresidency.Whiletheactualdetailsofthevariouslegislationwillbeofcriticalimportance,ConsumerConfidenceandSmallBusinessOptimism
readingshavereachedlevelsnotseensincebeforetheFinancialCrisisof2008Ͳ2009.
Ourbiggestconcernhasmoretodowiththecurrentvaluationofthestockmarketthanthestateoftheoveralleconomy.Lookingattrailingearnings
overthelastyear,theS&P500istradingatalevelmostwouldhistoricallyconsiderexpensive.Analystspredictaboveaverageearningsgrowthfor2017,
andiftheirexpectationsarecorrect,thenthecurrentvaluationofthemarketismuchmorereasonable.Weareoptimisticthatearningsgrowthwill
accelerate,butarealittleconcernedthatitwillnotbeattheratecurrentlyanticipatedbytheanalysts.

WefullyexpecttheFedtohikeratesagainin2017.Howmanytimesremainstobeseen,asthe2017votingmembersoftheFedareconsidereddovish.
TheFedwilllikelycontinuetoexercisepatienceandbe“datadependent”,butallelsebeingequal,ratehikesaregenerallydonetomanageinflationin
responsetostrongeconomicgrowth.

EventhoughweexpecttheFedtoraiseinterestrates,wedonotseeabearmarketinbonds.Inotherdevelopedmarkets,suchasJapanandEurope,we
anticipate that central banks will remain very accommodative. 30Ͳyear German and Japanese Government Bonds were yielding 0.94% and 0.72%
respectivelyonDecember30,2016.Thoseyieldsmakea30ͲyearU.S.TreasuryBondyielding3.07%(asofDecember30,2016)lookveryattractive.

Nomatterwhetheryouwerehappyordisappointedwiththeresultsofthe2016election,weexpectmanylegislativeandregulatorychangestotake
placein2017.Wewillcloselymonitorthechangesastheyareproposedandmaketheirwaythroughthepoliticalprocess,payingspecialattentionto
howtheymayimpactyourinvestments.


Sincerely,





RobertK.Steinberg,JD,CPA,CFP®DanielE.Seder,CFP®,CFA®

RachaelA.Russell,CFP®
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